
NEWSLETTER               

  15th January 2021 
 

 

And Finally… 

Please keep checking the website and Facebook page for any updates. Stay safe.  
Please keep familiarising yourselves with the Covid-19 Absence; A Quick Guide for Parents. This 

can be found on the school website and newsletter link page. 

Website - http://www.ashleyschool.com/ Twitter - @Ashley_School  

 

Ashley Action! 
Mass Testing Before the lockdown was announced we were developing plans to test students in school. Whilst we continue 

to work on these plans, the focus will be on the testing of staff and students who are attending school regularly over the 

coming months. As always, we will ensure you are kept informed should our plans need to change as the situation develops. 

The tests are voluntary, free of charge and will require parental consent for students. We hope as many students as possible 

will take the test to minimise the risk of infections spreading in school and that you will support us in this effort for 

everyone’s safety. In the meantime, I know our school community will continue to look after each other during this 

challenging time.                                                                                                                                                                                       

School Subject Support Email Addresses We have set up a series of subject support email addresses to help students or 

parents if you need specific subject help. Subject staff can be contacted on the email addresses listed as follows -

mathsashley@gmail.com englishashleyschool@gmail.com PEashleyhs@gmail.com phsceashley@gmail.com 

ictashley000@gmail.com religiouseducationashley@gmail.com Foodtechashley@gmail.com historyashley1066@gmail.com 

scienceashley123@gmail.com vocstudiesashley@gmail.com employabilityashley@gmail.com geographyashley@gmail.com  

Accessing E books Over the next few days, you will receive a text with your child's personal log in details for Halton Libraries. 

Once you have received this information you can login to your library account on the Halton Libraries Koha website: 

http://library.haltonbc.info/ Here you can do several things including searching the online book catalogue, accessing online 

resources, amending your account details, and renewing or reserving a book.                                                                                 

Well done to the following students who have been in the Green Zone for the last 7 days on DoodleMaths: 

C.Harris/C.Burrows/M.McDonald/C.Priestley/K.Darley/R.Hughes/B.Given/E.Jones/J.Halfpenny-

Bell/L.Cox/B.Woodward/B.Finn/J.Taylor/N.Moutray/A.Lynskey/C.Musa/K.Oram/B.Sheridan/H.Geaney/M.Hesketh 

O.Johnson/O.Greene/O.Carole/C.Vickery                                                                                                                                                    

Special congratulations to Kyle in Year 9 for achieving his 100 day streak! 
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